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,-~~~:-11 THE IROQUOIS P~osT 
--••- by Kay Kay •-••-

AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 
Easter must gladden a minister's 

heart-in more ways than one. 
We can coone out and say what 
we feel we should about the fol
lowing subject, but a minister's 
hands are somewhat tied in this 
respect. In a sense, we're going 
to take the liberty of doing the 
job for him. 
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Have you ever noticed the sud
den increase in attendance at the 
church services at Easter. All of 
a sudden the pews are hard to 
:find empty - row after row of 
seats have Jittle room left--except 
the front two or three, of course, 
and they never seem to have any 
takers. 

Easter Church Services Are Well Attended 

Ministers, we've found, are 
quite capable of looking after their 
own affairs but we feel certain 
they won',t mind <bhis little intrus-

Wed Thursday 
At Knox Manse 

Village Buys 
New Truck 

Iroquois Village Council last 
week opened tenders for a new 
half ton pick-up truck, the suc

Measles Hold Down 
Number at School 

ion. 
It must make them :feel l!ike new 

men, with ,a pu11pose in life and 
a n audience to make them feel the 
effort they put into a sermon, is 
.at last paying off. There before 
them sit a vast audience, ready to 
enjoy the Easter message. 

1AI weH and good, but there 
isn't a minister we know, who 
wouldn't like to see this same 
gang back the Sunday after East
el"-an<l the Sunday after that! 

Where they disappear to is any
on e's guess! 

A quiet bu,t ,pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the Knox Presbyte
rian ,Church Manse, Iroquois, on 
Thursday evening, March 30th, at 
eight o'elock, when Miss Margaret 
Jean Lindsay ibecame the ibride of 
Lyle Arthur Mattice. 

Rev. ,Douglas 0. Fry officiated 
at the ceremony. 

The bride is the younger daug,h.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Graiham Lind
say, Iroquois, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. Arthur Mattice 
and the :late Mrs. Mattice, of 
Northfield Station. 

* * * The bride given in marriage by 
A subscriber came to the office her father, chose a champagne 

biege sheath dress of swiss brothe other day to give me 'his $2.50 
b · t· rH d I cade, with matching jacke,t. Her ~u scrip 10n. e ma e sure was . b' 

th l · "'h ff' Th accessories were of 1ege and e on, y one 1n. u e o ice. en 
'he 11 d his ·f • · d h brown am! she wore a corsage of 

ca . e 
I 

wi e m an gave er I :pink sweetheart roses. 
and sign and she -pulled up iher M . R b ts t of th 
• •irt and pulled down \her stock- . arian ° er on, •aun e 
ing and took out a roll of bills and bnde, was matron-of-honor, and 

, . she wore -a powder blue lla<:e 
imally !handed me $2.50. Seemg h th d 'bh tc<h' · k t 
my amazement this subscriber said 8 ea ress :W1 ma mg Jae e 
''It' II · ht I I k and accessones, and iher <:orsage s a rig, . a ways eep my . .,,_ 

· 'f , t k' ,__ was of pmk sweevueal't roses. money ,m :my w1 es s oc mg •.,e- . ,_,. . 
· ih k " I • d 'H ?• Aeneas M,oke, cousm of ,.,ue 1
Bng e;d ~,eye · sa1 ·t'• 0~ ~otme. bridegroom, from Northfield Sta-

e sa1 , ou see 1 s a Jom ac- t· b t 
count". 10n, was, es man. , . 

A I 'th • · t For 'her daughters weddmg, nyone e se w1 a 30m ac- . . 
t · t b tw l 1 Mrs. G. Lmdsay was wearmg a coun JUS a ove . o ove y . . . 

calves? It's a bully idea! willow ~een silk ,dress With bla_ck 
accessories and a i!Orsage of white 

* * * oornatjons. 
Heard at a rehearsal for a play: Immediately following the cere-

" I hear your daughter lhas real mony, the young couple left amid 
genius for reciting." "Oh, yes! All showers of confetti and best wish
she neds now, her teacher said, es on a motor trip to points in 
1s a ,course of electrocution to -New York ~tate. 
:finish 'her off". '.Ilhey wil reside in Iroquois. 

"Easter Visitors" 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sayyeau 

a nd family, of Oshawa, spent the 
week end with Mrs. 1Sayyeau's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haring
ton. 

* * * 
Wm. Wallace and -~on, Dafo, of 

t. Catharines, spent the week 
end with ibis brother, Cecil Wal
lace, also visiting his mother, Mrs. 
P ersis Wallace at the Brockville 
General Hospital, and friends 
~bout town. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Muir and 

family, of North Bay, spent the 
past week end with the latter's 
s~ster, Mrs. Roy Timleck, of 
Frankville, also visiting 'her motrh
er, Mrs. Persis Walace, at the 
BrockviUe General Hospital and 
Roy Timleck in a hospital at 
...,miths Falls. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fitzsim

mons returned ihome from a 
months' holiday in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McLaughlin 
and sons, Ian and Peter, spent the 
Easter week end with Mrs. Mc
Laughlin's mother, Mrs. Ea:rl 
. ferkley. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Coir, of Nor
wood, N. Y., are spending Easter 
h olidays with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and 1Mrs. Arllhur Banford. 

Morna Dean, R.N., of Montreal, 
Quebec, is spending a few days at 
-the home of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Leslie Dean. 

Easter ,Sunday -guests of •Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Storey were Mrs. 
Pearl Cassidy, of Brockville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Casidy and Lin
da, of CaTdina], and Mr. Roy Ser
vis, of Iroquois. 

The boy sat quietly in the day 
coach, a large · wicker 1basket on 
his lap. An old .Jady sitting right 
across bhe ai:;;le noticed something 
dripping from a corn€r of the bas
ket. Reaching -over she eaught a 
few drops in her fingers an<l 
smelled it. · 

'Fresh country vinegar?" she 
asked the ,boy. 

"No, ma'am, puppies." 
Editor's Note:-Hands off! 

Wed In Florida 
MARRI_Ji:D - In Vero BeaC'h, 

·Florida, on April 5th, 1961, Miss 
1Susie Josephine Tinda-Ie, of Car
dinal, Ontario, and Mr. William 
John Tawse, of N.D.G. Montreal, 
were married in a quiet ceremony 
in the Community Church with 
the Rev. A. Arnold Wettstein of
ficiating. 

Mrs. Luella ·Berney, of Ottawa, Following the wedding recep-
pent Good iFriday with her sister tion the couple left on a trip to 
frs. Calvin Serviss and Mr. Ser- points in Florida. 

viss. 

Dies At 
Flint, Mich . 

Charles Arbhur Wallace, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wal
lace, passed away in a •hospital at 
Flint, Mich., on Friday, Mar,ch 
31st, aged 72 years. 

Deceased was ioorn at H:addo 
where ihe grew to manhood and re
ceived ihis education in the school 
t!here and also the Iroquois High 
SC'hoo1. For several years he was 
an employee of the Ottawa Cicil 
Service, and during his 1J.·esidence 
there was regarded as one of 'bhe 
top notch ten pin ibowlers. He 
went to Detroit, Mich., in 1925 
and entered the employ of the 
Ternstead Manufa-cturing Co., 
where ihe remained until ,his re-. 
tiremen,t four ,years ago. Since his 
retirement •he had resided in Flint, 
Mich. 

1Besides !his widow he is survived 
by one son and two daughters, al
so several grandchildren. He is al
so survived by two brothers, Jack 
Wallace, of Toronto, and Maurice 
C. Wallace, of Iroquois. 

1Burial was at Flint, Mich. 

MARKETING OF EGGS 

Ramsayville-The marketing -of 
Ontario's eggs will be the topic 
of a panel discussion at the an
RU, l meeting of -the Ontario 
Poultry Producers A:<so'.·-ation in 
Toronto on April 11. The· report 
of the special committee on egg 
marketing in Ontario will be the 
basis of discissions. T,his report 
was adopted by egg producers at 
a special general meeting last 
December. Members of •the panel 
will include two egg 'Producers, 
one froon western Ontario and one 
from eastern Ontario, an egg 
grading station operator, a chain 
store buyer and a• broker from 

cessful bidder. being Steinberg Easter Sunday services in all 
Motor Sales Ltd., Williamsburg, churches in Iroquois and the dis
in the amount of $21001.00. Un- trict drew a record number of 
successful bidders were: Fetterly's, members and adherents, as well 
Iroquois, Dodge Utiline Pick-up, as many visitoTS who were in the 
$2488.80; Cardinal Motor Sales, area for rthe holiday weekend. 
Ca1'<Jinal, Fargo, $2260.{)0; Bil- Iroquois churches were well 
,Ji.ngs Motor Sales, Brockville, filled on Sunday morning, but 
Ohe,--rolet, $2137.00; Island City "average" attendance was report
Motc.rs, Brockville, GMC, $2125.- ed by those area churches holding 
00; Miller-Hughes Ltd., Cornwall, pre-Easter services. 
Ford, $2116.50; Johnston Motor Sunday school attendance was 
Sales Ltd., Kemptville, Chevrolet, jdown this past month, due in part 
$2081.0-0•. to many youngsters !having eaught 

the measles. 
Following the Easter holidays 

this attendance is expected to in
crease and return to normal. 

Good Fri<lay was one of the 
nicest enjoyed in many years, tfu.e 
day being warm and sunny. Sat
urday and 1Sunday, lhowever, the 
weather changing to cold, stormy 
weather, oreminiscent of the past 
Winter's average day. 

Easter bonnets and new sprin,g 
outfits were as prominent as usual 
on Sunday. 

Break-ins Reported In 
·Three Area Schools 

Three break-ins, all in schools, and Iroquois •Public 1Se1hool were 
were reported ·here on Tuesday broken into, while in Matilda 
norning, with little in tihe way of ·Township the Stampville School 

cash reported stolen, although ~ was ,entered. 
final tally will not be known un- Cpl. George •Clark of the Ont
til police can conta-ct teachers who, ario Provincial Police told The 
are away for the holidays. In t'he Post that there was little damage 
village, the Iroquois High SC'hool at the Iroquois schools, while a 

teacher's desk and filing cabinets 
at the Stampville ,Shcool were 
smashed. 

En try at ;the Public Schoo~s 
was made by ,breaking the glass 
windo-\v in doors, while at the 
Hig'h School entry was made 
throug,h a broken window. 

Cash in the amount of $5.00 
was taken from the principal's of
fice at the Iroquois Public School 
but investigation showed nothing 
else missing. 

Mr. A. J. Bray, principal of 
Iroquois High School, is not ex
I pected 'back in town until T,hurs-

Look TO Navigation 
. Opening April 15th . 1 j day ar:-d OPP oficers will have to 

wait until then to ascertain what 
end of Lake St. Lonib, up t,·ellll'I. , might have been taken from itrhat 
of the Lacihine Rapids, t.hv ice is I SC'hool. As far as could ,be learned 
fice inches thicker than 1t was at , nothing was taken from· any of 
the same time last year. At Caugh- I the classrooms or shop room but 
nawaga, the entrance to the Sout:h entry into the office was made and 
Shore Canal leading .to ·Montreal police wil \have to c,heck with the 
Harbour, it is over two inC'hes principal -on ihis return to leai:n if 
•heavier than last year, being some anything was taken from the of-

Although the Winter mainte
nance program by the United 
States and Canada St. Lawrence 
Seaway entities for the section of 
the Seaway between Lake Ontario 
and Montreal is complete and the 
facilities generally are now ready 
for the 1961 navigation season, ice 
conditions at this time on the St. 
Lawrence ,Jakes give little pros
pect of an o,pening to ,navigation 
prior to the regular scheduled 

two :feet thick. fice. · • · -

Both on the United States side Assisting CPL Clark in the in-

opening date •Of April 15. 

of the St. Lawrence and the Can- vestigation is Constable R. N. 
adian side, ·buoy-tender.s, the ves- Dowe, both from the Morisburg 
sels which place floating aids to De taC'hment of the Ontario Pro-Toronto. Roy Jewell, farm broad-, Last year, ice conditions de-

caster from London, will act as layed the opening until April 18. mark the channel for mariners, 
moderator. The opening in 1959 took place have been at work some miles 

vincial Police. 

Prof. Ross Cavers of the Ont- April 25. downstream from Lake Ontario. 
ario Agricultural College will W·hile ice conditions on the up- Conditions even ,here, •however, are 

She: "Am I the first girl you 
ever kissed?" 

give the outlook for poultry in such that several of the buoys 
'61. T,he pTesident,, Tom Robson, per river are somewihat better placed on the Canadian side 1have 
Leamington will report on the pro- than vhey were -last year, the ice had to be taken up again due to 

He: "Now that you mention it, 
you do look familiar". 

gress of the drafting of a market- on the lower reaches such as Lake ice. sihfted out of position by float
ing plan for eggs. Follo~ng the St. Francis and Lake St. Louis is The ice downstream shows no ing ice. T•he exact position of these 
annual meeting the zones will I several inches heavier than at the sign of breaking up and is too aids is vital ·to guide ships safely 
meet to elect the zone directors. same time in 196•0. heavy to pt!rmit the secure pla- ,vithin the deep waters of the 
Tlhese directors make up the pro- At one location near the lower cing of the buoys whicih could be dredged c•hannels. 
vincial •hoard and .they elect the ------------------------'-------------------------
executive from -amongst them-
selves. Two voting delegates are 
allowed from each <:ounty for the 
election of zone director. Any 
poultry producer or persons inter
ested in poultry may attend the 
annual meeting and participate in 
proceedings. 

Eastern Ontario delegates wfll 
be meeting at an Early Bird I 

Dundas Farmers Top Five Hay 
Classes At S. D. & G. Seed Fair 

breakfast at Munay's restaurant 1Dundas County farmers won 
Front St. -opposite Union Station first prize in all five hay classes 
at 8 ,o,o a.m. to discuss possible re- at the recent S.D. & G. Seed Fair. 
solutions for the annual meeting They also ~lad first prize corn si
and any other business The an-
nual meeting will be held in the 
Lord Simcoe Hotel, 150 King 
west in salons Band C at 10.-0-0 
a.m. 

!age and second pr-ize grass silage. 
T,here were 7~ exihibits in hay and 
silage. 

The seed and hay show was held 
at Maxville on Marc'll 27th and 

the championship exhibit of hay. a profitable investment. Seed 
This e:ichibit was the winner of costs are only five to eight per
the grass hay class. It was a sam- cent of the cost of producing a 
pie -of Timothy 1hay described by crop. Because of this the use of 
J01hn Dalrymple, as very early cut seed of questionable quality, va
and leafy, with outstanding co- riety and purity is false economy. 
lour and aroma. Reserve Champion Certified seed eliminates the risk 
lot was the first prize second cut in seed buying. 

Miss Joyce Seeley, ,accompanied 
by 1her girl friend, from Toronto, 
;;.pent the Easter week end here 
with rthe former's parents, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Ivan Seley. 

Miss Stella Bouck, of Ottawa, 
spent Easter week end with her 
Aunt, Mrs. ;_\fary Waddell, and 
visited her uncle, Thomas John
ston, a patient at Brockville Gen
eral Hospital. 

Family of Ten Lose 
Everything In Fire 

I 
28th. Bobh the •Senior and Junior 
sections of the Junior Judging 
Competition held at the Fair were 
won by Dundas · 4.:H members. 
Jean Allen, Mountain, was the 
winner of the trophy awarded by 
the Lions Club of Alexandria to 
the contestant receiving the most 
points. Nora Allan, Mountain, was 
high standing contestant in the 

Alfalfa, exhibited by Harold Lan- John Dalrymple spoke on 
nin, Winchester. Bill Tupper also quality hay. Digestibility is a fact
exhibited the first prize Red Clo- or of great importance in hay 
ver hay. Gerald Adams, Williams: quality. Early cut -hay may be as 
burg, ·had first prize in the mixed high as seventy percent digestible. 
hay class and Angus Smith, Ohes- Late cut •hay may be as low as 
terville, had the first prize Alfalfa forty percent digestible. In addi
hay. Angus Smith also had the tion, cattle like early cu t hay bet
first prize corn silage. and Harold ter. They will eat more of it and 
Lannin second prize grass silage. thus get more food value from 
Dundas exhi'bitors also claimed hay in two ways. The value of 
three second prize and five t hird high quality hay can be measured 
prize awards in tbe forage classes. in extra pounds of milk and re-A family of ten lost all their 

Easter weekend visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W,~sley 

Possessions when their farm home 
with 

Moke east of Ventnor, and about 20 

were Mrs. Olive Rupert, of Os
wego, N.Y.; fyfr. Milfred Rupert 
and daughter and so n, ,of Fulton, 
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Dilla
bough and Peggy, Brockville; Mr. 
Francis Carr, of Ottawa, and Mrs. 
W. A. Carr, of Williamsburg. 

Mrs. J. A. >Dean, of Shawville, 
· uebec, is spending a few weeks 
at the home of her son, Rev. J. 
Leslie Dean. 

miles from Prescott was destroyed 
by a fire which broke out at 
noon 'hour on Sunday. Gerrit 
Luimes, •his wife and eight cihild
ren were able to remove little of 
their possessions as the fire, start
ing in a shed a,t the rear of the 
'house swept in to the building and 
was fanned by a strong westerly 
wind. 

T-he brick ihome was a hollow 

shell only three hours later de- Junior section. 
spite efforts of the Edwardsburg Glengarry County ex,hibitors 
Fire Department, under Chief Les won the majority of prizes in the 
Hutton, of Spencerville. The fire- seed and grain classes. T-he one ex
man ha,d ·difficulty combatting the ception was in the Oat class for 
fire due to the ,proximity of the 

1
4-H members where Ken Williams, 

well to the fire, which fina1ly Mountain, was winner and Francis 
forced them to use a gravel pit' Henderson, Brinston, was second. 
nearby. Mr. Neil McLean, a Glengarry ex-

The family •have ,been given ·hibitor won the trophy for the 
temporary lodgings in a vacant most points won at the s'how. 
farm home nearby, while neigh- Grain Judg·e was Mr. Fred Rit
bours have ra.Jlied to their aid chie, Canada Department of Agri
with gifts of clothing, furniture i culture. 
and food. i Bill Tupper, Williamsburg, ihad 

Good farming means good land duced grain feeding. 
use on Monday evening's pro- The Auction Sale -of seed con
gramme was devoted to tree farm, eluded the programme. The top 
ing. Mr. Ken Murphy, Department lot of seed was 10 bushe ls of Re
of Lands and Forests, was chief gistered Rodney Oats selling at 
speaker. He dealt wibh profitable $3.10 per bushel. 
farm woodlot management. The Seed Fair is sponsored 

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. D. by the Soil and Crop Improvement 
L. Parks and Mr. John Dalrymple Association of Stormont, Dundas 
of Kemptville Agricultural School, and GlengaTry, ,vith J . Y. Hum
were speakers. Mr. Parks dealt phries, Alexandria as 1Secretary
with recent changes in the Canada Manager, assisted -by Agricultural 
Seed Act. Certified seed stated Representatives K. E. Best and E. 
Mr. Parks, has been shown to be K. Pearson. 
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Boost Business 10 Percent 
The Printed Word 

This is telling how to improve busi
ness by ten per cent. It is very simple. 
It is merely !that people engaged in sel
ling develop the sales that are in sight 
and not to ahy tiring extent seek new 
avenues of selling. 

It seems sometimes as if nobody 
ever were sold. The goods and services 
that are bought are bought by people 
who sometimes, to get what they want, 
must almost literally grab a sales per
son by the scn1ff of the neck. Years 
ago there waR a fairly successful tailor 
who would phone his customers now 
and then to suggest that it might be 
time f or1 a new suit or a new overcoat. 
That tailor has: been dead for several 
years. His successors in providing 
clothing have never followed up the 
first sale. 

There are people who can truthfully 
say that they never were asked to buy 
a deepfreeze, an automobile, a fur 
coat, a TV set, and other varieties of 
goods and appliances too numerous to 
mention. But every householder has 
been sold a Fuller Brush, and look at 
the success of that company, started 
by a young man brought up on a hard
scrabble Nova Scotia farm. 

In automobile showrooms across the 
land there are well-dresed and quiet in
dividuals who will sell you an automo
bile if you seek them out. Rarely, if 
ever, does a salesman look arouf¥d for 
a new customer and there seems l to be 
a sort of gentlemen's agreement among 
them that the man who has been buy
ing the products of one company 
through the years must not have sug
gested to him by a rival company that 

. . 

a change might be desirable and not
soul-destroying. 

According to the papers there is a 
current surplus of •automobiles in deal
ers' showrooms. Yet there does not 
seem to be any determined effort or 
any effort at all on the part of sales 
people to find a new customer. Or to 
find a customer who mighit be think
ing of making a trade. 

Finding a new customer may re
quire a new method. It · is a very good 
thing that the motor -cars of all the 
brands and all the styles are got into 
the minds of the public by means of 
the printed word and lthe stranger can 
always be relied upon to walk into an 
automobile salesToom, cheque-book in 
hand, and invite the salesman gra
ciously to let him have a new car. 

There is a field of direct mail, which 
is supplementary to advertising, that 
has not been exploited by the motor 
car industry to any extent. This is the 
type of advertising used by magazines 
successfully to acquire subscriptions 
that a generatiion ago would have seem 
ed astronomical in number. These mag 
azine . people have to get something 
back and the product they are selling 
is low in price. Have the automobile 
dealers of North America thought of 
the return postcard idea, the postcard 
simply to note that John Doe, at such 
and such an address, would be inte~est 
ed in hearing abou!t the 1 ew models 1 

-

.. 
-

-

In the retail trade and in the auto 
mobile business it is highly probable 
that strict attention to business by the 
sales people in the business would bring 
about a ten per cent increase in· busi 

-

-
ness activity. 

News From One Year Ago 
APRIL 7th, 1960. 

The Montreal-Ottawa Confe
rence BTanch Annual Meeting was 
beld in Calvary United Church, 
Montreal, on March 29 and 30. 

Application has been made by 
Ralph Hurley, Kemptville, and 
Harold Somerville, formerly of 
Kemptville, and now a well-known 
businessman in Toronto, for·· a 
Class A trucking license to serve 
the community of Grenville and 
Dundas with 'Package freight pick 
up and delivery between here and 
Toronto. 

The an~ouncement this week 
that the Iroquois Lions Club will 
spend $2,000 on providing play
ground equipment in the commu
nity was received warmly. 

The Girl Guide Association met 
to hold a combined meeting and 
auction sale on Monday evening, 
March 28th, with vice~president, 
Mrs. Edna Hagarty in the chair. 

On w ,ednesday :nig,h!t, ).farch 
30th, T-he St. Lawrence Seaway 
Farm Forum enjoyed theh- annual 
dinner at the ihome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin O'Dell. This brought 
to a close another season of in
teresting discussions on the Farm
ing industry and agricultural ae
tivities. 

TIMELY TIP S , 

The Canadian Farm Building 
Plan Service now has a supple
ment to catalogues of ,Plans of 
Farm Structure and Equipment. 
This suJ>lement, which has been 
written since the original cata
logues were printed, includes plans 
for such items as: new polebarn 
designs, tilt-ur> concrete silos, new 
type of hay feeders, feed bunks, 
sin,gle-rail tie-up stall, forage wa
gon box, wagon-mounted •hay feed
er, olympic laying nests, refrige
rated egg holding room and many 
others. All told, there are 32 
plans illustrated in the supple
ment-and they are free. Contact 
your local agricultuml represent
ative or extension engineer for 
eopies -0f this supp1ement and 
free plans. 

Miss Margaret Hunter Parkin
son, died at a Nu1·sing Home at 
Mountain, after a lengthty illness. 
She was 74. Born at Kemptville 
she was the daughter of the ,late 
Alexander Parkinson and Isabella 
Buchanan. 

Baskets and brass vases of pink 

-ladroli, white and pink carna 
tions and white candles, forme 
the setting in Iroquois Unite 
Church for the wedding on Sa 
urday afternoon, April 2, at tw 
o'clock, of Miss Rosemary Ger 
trude Corneil and Mr. Lorne Ha 
rold Hunter, both of Montreal. 
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All Are Welcomef 

-. • I • l()JW to , -· ~ 
Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church-
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30, p.m.-Public Worship 

Matilda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Brinston-

11 a.m.-Public Worship 
Hulbert-

2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 
Hainsville-

7 .30 p.m.-Worship Service 
Sunday School at the regular 

hours. 

Jehovah Witnesfie~ 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7.301 p.m., service me,.ting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school. 
Sun., 7 p.m., - Watchtower Stucy 

All welcome--no collection 

The Anglican . Church 
of Canada 

Rev. D. 'F. Weegar, Rector 

EASTER 1 

Low Sunday 

St. John the Baptist--
8 a.m.-Holy Eucharlst 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m. Mattin$ 

# 

Christ Church, D!Y.on·s Coi-ners-
9.45 a.m. Holy Euc'harist 

h The Presbyterian Churc 
In Canada 

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry, Minister 

·nox Church. Iroquois-

10 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

Sunday Sebo 
Public W orsh 

St. Andrew' South Mountain 

9.30• a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 

Public Worsh 
Sunday Scho 

ol 
ip 

ip 
ol 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

Worshlp Service-7.30 p.m. 

Mrs. J. Casselman 
Reports From 
The Capital 
in 

It has ,been said that from 
fancy ,th~·ough adolescence ,to 
arriage and maturity, ihuman 
evelopments is a ·process from 
ependence, to independence, to 
terdependence. This may well 

e true of nations as well. 

m 
d 
d 
in 
b 

e 
G 

For many years Canada depend
d on England and France for her 
overnors, her literature and art. 
hen came a struggle for inde
endence. Now we are recognized 

T 
p 
as a force in wo1,ld diplomacy, in 

orld trade, and a leader in Com
onwealth n,~go,tiations. Suddenly 
e find ourselves !involuntarily 

eing forced into the next stage 
f our development. Our Cana

w 
m 
w 
b 
0 

di an daily life, our J>olitical and 
conomic decisions are more and 
ore influenced by events outside 

ur own borders. 

e 
m 
0 

u 
The rights and wrongs of the 

ranium debate can •be discussed 
terminably, but the important 

oint is where we go from here. 
in 
p 

b 
More important than the politica1l 

oxing match between Mr. Diefen
aker and Mr. Pearson is the 
tand to be taken with ,the British 
overnment. It mig,ht be popular 

b 
s 
G 
t o act tough and demand that 

ritain pay up 10·0 percent. Can
dians might feel momentaTily 
ride, but the world is now small. 
ompetition is severe. An uncom
romising, rigid attitude mig,ht 
eopardiz€ Canada's negotiations 
n many other items. 

B 
a 
p 
C 
p 
j 
0 

i 
Only a few years ago there was 

nsurn10untab1e national pride in
ulating each country of Europe. s 

r 
Wars had been fought for centu
ies between these countries, and 
uddenly the •hard realistic facts 
f existing forced upon them an 
nbelievable co-operation, a unit
d Europe, that seemed a dream 
n -the minds of visionaries and 
reat optimists. 

s 
0 

u 
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i 
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The increasing ,good times in 

f 
i 
r 
d 
b 

Europe suggest tha-t they lb.ave 
ound somethin.g workable. Since 
t has been so successful ,they are 
~shing a,head of schedu-le with re
uction of tariffs between mem
er countries, with many rela-ted 

measures to standal'dize and unify 
wage policies, fiscal and :monetary 
measures and labour practices. 

n 
b 
b 

Accompanying these successful 
egotiations between nations ihas 
een an admirable co-operation 
etween government, manage

ment and labour. 

,h 
b 

,on this Continent we aTe be
ind in this development. Like the 
iblical -parable, it is not the .ta-

/BIBLE 
TODAY! 

The Rev. F. J. Bedford, Bible 
Society Secretary for East Africa 
until his recent appointment as 
Assistant General Secretary of 
The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety in London, England, report
ed a most unusual experience du
ring a last -trip through his terri
tory before leaving for England. 
During his extensive jo,urney Mr. 
Bedford arived in the heart of the 
Kabaka's Kingdom of Buganda, 
very, late-in fact' near midnight. 
The1·e. was a crowd of five hun
dred people still waiting to wel
come_ the visitors and they insis
ted th.at a full meeting be held 
and a film s·hown. They dispersed 
after one o'clock in the morning 
rejoicing at the news they had 
heard concerning the distribution 
of the Scriptures. 

i 
Mr. Bedford also attended the 

nauguration of the new Angilican 
Province of East Af.rica when ihe 
presented th~ new ArnW>ishop the 
most. Reverend ,Leonard Beecher 
with a Bible. Archiibisho-~i,_ Beecher 
bas been made one of -tihe Vic€
Presidents of The British an-d 
Foreign Bible Society i~ r~cogni
tion of his aid and encouragement 
to the Society. ' 

iMr. Bedford also addresed the 
three hundred delegates attend
ing the AH Africa Lutheran Coi:i.
f fence at Ansirake, on Madagas
scar. No less than twenty-eig,ht 
African mother ton.gues were re
presented and in all of them eith
er a B.ible or a New Testament 
had been published by the Bible 
Society. 

Suggested B ible R e adin gs 
Sunday, April 9, Psalms 90 :1-2 
Monday Apri1l 101 1 Corinthians 1: 

1-25 
Tuesday April 11 1 Corinthians 1: 

26-2: 16 
Wednesday April 12 1 Corinthians 

3: 1-23 
Thursday April 13 Job 1: 1-22 
Friday April 14, Job 2: 1-13 
Saturday April 15, Job 19: 13-29 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
,11lllllllill u1111rn11111111111111111m By Bill Smiley 

For the past six or seven months 
I've been thrown, perforce, into 
the company of lai-ge gobs -of 
teen-agers. It was the one thing 
about teac,hing of which I was 
leery. Like most other ,people I 
was fed up to the ears with talk 
about teen-agers. 

It seemed as thoug•h they had 
almost taken over OUT society. 
We read lurid accounts of vicious 
delinquents and teen~age mothers. 
We listened to the crude beat of 
their favorite music, and watched 
oily punks willh sickening hair4ios 
sob it into microphones. And even 
on the more wholesome side, it 
became monotonous, with the con
stant emphasis on teen-towns and 
teen-clubs and teen-fas,hions and 
hi-news. 
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it's when they are most like child
ren that they are most delightful. 

t figures, eh? 
When they try to build a wall 

like that behind which most of 
1s terrified adults crouclh., they 
.re selfish, cruel, vain, sneering, 
iompous, perfidious, sneaky and 
old. But when they're not trying 
o keep from being hurt, they're 

like a -different species-loyal, 
courteous ,hon€st, generous, eager, 
air, high-princi,pled. 

Parents, even the most calm 
and sane of them, can never quite 
adjust to this fact-that their 
teen-agers are true Jekyll-Hydes. 
As a result they do all the wrong 

~ind, I had nothi1,1g personal \ things. They roar at them when 
against them, though they seem- the kids want to act like adults. 
ed more than necessarily insolent, They spoil them silly when the 
unkempt and unlovable. I was just kids act like angels. They throw 
bored by all the fuss made over up their hands when they should 
them. Perhaps I was a little en-1 be throwing down the gaunlet. 
vious. Nobody had been very en- And so on. 
thusiastic about us when we were Even teac'hers, after years of 
teen-agers, I mused. exposure, are not immune. Just 

At any rate, I was somewhat the other .day one of them strode 
less <bhan enllhra1led at the ,pros- into the -staff room, ,purple in the 
pect of being thrown into the pit face, and roared, "Either that 
with them every working day. In kid goes or I go!" And five min
fact, I was downright aghast at utes later, when several ihad 
the idea. agreed that young Joe was a veri-

* ··· ··· table mpnster, same teacher was 
I know what you think. Yo-u hotly defending young Joe as 

think I'm leading up to the con- not a bad kid, really, undex
fession that I've changed my mind neath." 
completely, that I've swallowed 
the teen-age myth whole, that I 
think they're just a swell bunch 
of youngsters, a Ji-ttle mixed-up 
and crazy, but pretty darn won
derfuU underneath it all. 

Not at all. No sucih 'Pap. But 
when you cope with a couple of 
hun-dred of them every day, and 
then reel home to try to handle 
one of your own, you're bound to 
develop some reaction to them a 
little stronger than mere annoy-
anee. 

* 

* * * 
These views on teen-agen, of 

course, are only generalities, 
based on a few months' observa
tion. There are some teen-agers. 
w,ho are ,plain s:l.obs, menrtally and 
,physically, and like it that way. 
'I"here are others who are as: 
toundingly mature. The first dass 
will become the -d,rones of our so
ciety. 'Dhe second will make our 
leaiders. 

And in oetween comes the vast 
majority, ~ven as you and I. 'Dhese 
are the kids who are a little lazy, 

;My own -responses vary be- but work enough to get by, who 
tween quaking rage, when I can are a little crooked, ,but wouldn't 
baTely· keep my hands away from take the pennies ,off a blind man's 
their ears, and waves of warm eyes, who are soft as egg-yolk in
benevolence, lovable, and would side, but tougih on the .surfac·e, 
do anything in my power to make who are ,basically kiind, but can be 
them 'happy or help them. cruel as broken glass. Recognize 

N ot strangely, it's when they ,them? 'l'hese are the irate tax
are acting most like adults that ;payers, the grumbling workers, 
they are most unhearable. And , the confused parents, the harassed 

I t h b t h t th--d citizens of a few years from now. 
en s men ave, u w a; ey o ,~ * * 

wit:h them that counts. For all 
our riches we are going to ,lose I'm glad I'm not a psychologist, 
our .markets, ,therefore our income, trying to analyze them, to excuse 
therefore our standard of living, them for their faults, to find a 
unless we quickly learn the essen- reason for everything they do. 
tial lessons of interdependence. It's far more fun just watching 
We must learn it here in Canada them, changing your mind about 
with one another, and also inter- hem every two days, having them 
nationally. · tch you flat-footed, getting sore 

This calls for a subtle, psycho- at them, teasing them, praising 
logical development, honest think- them, and roaring at them. 
ing, discarding of prejudices, to- Then of course, there's the tre
lerance and goodwill. Since equal mendous accolade one gets once 
effort must be ma-de by govern- in a while. I'm sure it is the thing 
ment and •labour, every Cana- that keeps most teachers going 
dian citizen is involved. This calls long after the flesh is faint. Just 
for a; new kind of pioneering. last week I got sort of warm and 
New thinking, new ,patience, new 

I 
soft all over when I over-lheard 

understading of one another may ?,ne of ~y ~tudents tell lfnother. 
not come easy. We can be en- .A!h, Smiley s not a bad old type. 
couraged by contempla-ting the re- Got some temper, though." 
wards of a good iifo for all Can- One wise teacher told me early 
adians on as tmstwort'hy a base in the game. "All ·you have to do 
as minds have yet been able to is remember that they're ju.st 
envision. This inter-dependence is people." He was right, -0f course, 
closely related to our democratic but it was like saying to Clyde 
Christian concepts. At this season Beattie as •he stepped into the cage 
of the year it is to be hoped that the first time, "AU you have to do 
many Canadians ,are pondering it. is remember that they're just 

Warmest Easter Greetings. j lions." 

OL 2-4452-
It only ,takes a ;ew minutes t, I 

write down your personal new• 

items-then send them in. --------------:,-----------------• 



local news 

Most people tod want and need 
to keep in step wi their community 

. . . Only r local newspaper 
can give u the full, intimate 

picttrre of pe e and events in your 
area that akes this possible .' .. 
But m people today must also 

' p in close touch· with the 
ttrre of the nation md. the 

d around them· . .. ·· for this 
need the larger . opolitan 

daily paper . . • 
cal . new er and your 

m tropolit daily make an 
unbeatabl team · bringing you in 

deta· nity, national and 
nal news regularly. 

a Citizen 
chosen &y most! 

{iJ,eaen4 a td.i&ne&u ttne' ¥'~«Ump Jbzve¥a,k~ 
'4! 

Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all important 
wedding day. 

'v 
COME IN AND SEE OUR COMPIEJ'I 
SELECTION OF 

C 

• INVITATIONS 

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMALS 

• ACCESSORIES 

Fo,,, choi« of .,..rlou, pop,, .eoab, 111' 
,,,,,., and_.-. 

.,J,Jor .. • 

... 

~~IDIOlfil 
Select your wedding bmtationa, announcemenl9 

and acceuorle. with complete confidenee u .. 
quality and · coi;rectnell of form. · 

WE ALSO HAVE PERSONALIZED WEDDlNC 
.AND CAll BOXES 

.____..,,,,___._ ______ .. _. ___ _ 

-.... 

~ ' . 
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Iroquois 
Pubic 
Library 

Eight new booksc arrived at t'he 
Iroquois Public 'Library this past 
week. The four non-fiction inclu
ded were ".Scotc·hman's Return 
and Other Essays", "T•he White 
Nile", "Sunlight and ,Shadow", and 
"Famous Indians." 

in "Scotc-hman's Return and 
Obher Essays" Hugh MacLennan, 
aufilior of best-seller "Watch That 
Ends the Night," speaks directly 
to his readers wibh warmth and 
sincerity about ibis own expe
riences. 

"The Wthite Nile" by Alan 
Moorehead is a Book Society 
Choice. '.l1he heroic ex,ploits in -the 
discovery of the sources of the 
Nile in Central Africa are ,dra
matically portrayed in this ab
sorging narrative. It starts in 
1856 and ends in 1900< when this 
mig,hty river becomes an open 
·highway. 

"Sunlight and Shadow" is the 
autobiography of Dorothy Allen, a 
beloved figUTe to •hundreds of 
Rhodes •Scholars while !her. ihus
band was · Warden of Rhodes 
HO'Use, Oxior-d, :from 1931 to1952. 

"Famous Indians" is written by 
Ethel Brant Monture, great-great
granddaughter of J osep'h ·Brant. 
Mrs. Monture, a well-known lec
turer, author and expert on In
dian culture, has drawn in rich 
and colourful detail the back
ground of tradition and folk lore 

I 
bhat shaped ,the Jives of three fa
mous I:pdians, Joseph Brant, Crow
foot, and Peter Martin. 

I The a.du'lt fietion consists ·of 
Robert Neil's new novel "So Fair 
A House" a story about an efght-1 
eenth ce~tury vicarage which 
haunts its new tenants and 
".Som';thing Light," Margery J 

Sharp s amusing story about 
Louisa Datchett, who looks on I 
every man she meets with an eye 
to matrimony but who see in her 
just someone to tell their troubles 
to. 

,For young ,people are "Explo
rers on the Moon" by Herge, a 
·t>-ealled account of the first man
ned rocket to reach the mooi1 and 
"Run For Your Life" by Fred 
Swayze which tells of the re
markable .adventures of John 
Rutherford, a 16-yearold Scottish 
boy who was captured by the 
Chippewas during the desperate 
days of the Indian uprising and 
Pontiac's siege of Detroit in the 
summer of 1763. 

The Iroquois Post. 
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tal on Marc-h ~4th, to Mr. and milk, butter and liver supply gene. 
Mrs. Gordon Le1zert, a son. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and rous amounts of vrt;3:mm_ A. y-eg-
Johnson spent the Easter week etables do not conta_m v1tamm A 
end with Mr. a d M, N p but they do contam carotene, 
Baker of Trent n rs. · · whic'h can be changed into vitamin 

l\fr.' and Mr/nA Cougler and A in the body after it is ~b.sorbed, 
Roy, of Cardinal, were recent vis- states the Food and Nutr1t101: De, 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford partment, Macdonald 'Institute, 
Fader. Guelph. 

* * 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Speer and 

Children spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Speer, 
of Odessa. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

Miss Gayle Fader of Brockville, 
is spending the Easter week ,wit,h 
her ,g.randparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
A Fader. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

Carotene, the precursor of vita-
minA, is yellow-orange and is re
sponsible for the -colour of car-
roits, squash and most yellow or 
orange vegetables. Carotene is al
so present in •green vegetables, 
says the Food and Nutrition :De
partment, Macdonald Institute, 

Yitamin A is needed >by babies, Guelph, but U is not visible be
children and adults, for general cause of ,t;he more predominant 
good !hea1th ,and vision. Wihole green colour. 

I 

"Spring is here" - - -

Brockville. 

or Weekly Programme! 

Here is what you can buy at 

· L. H. Flack's G 
Lisbon, New York 

•-SPECIAL PRICES ON SOM 
TRACTORS AND M . 

1 Fordson Power Major ctiese 
2 881 Ford Select O Spee 
1 871 Ford Select O Spe 
1 1841 Ford Industrial di 
1 Ford field chopper 2 
2 PaPec choppers 2 h 

USED TRACTORS AND 
1 Fordson Major Di 
1 Fo1'dson DEXTA 
1 NAA Ford Trac r 
1 John Deere A d loa _____________ $750 
8 8N Fords, all condi ed and painted 
3 9N Ford-Fer so;ns- s is 
1 Farmall A ----------------------- $600 
1 Ferguson ' 1 __________ ___ ______ $650 
1 1Ford Ha aler, model 250· 1 year old 
1 ·F,ord Co ine, cut 15·0 acre~, £ ;ft. cut. 
1 PaPec opper, model 62, 2 heads, with motor 
1 ,Sher Back:hoe, 12 ft., used 100 hours 
2 Sno lows, all mounted on 8N Ford tractors 
5 Set f Foi,d Plows 

J 

e-We ave a complete line of Ford Tractors and Farm 
im ements on hand; also a complete line of Ford Tract
or and implement parts on hand. 

• - WS TAKEN IN TRADE.-for any or all of the 
ove merchandise. 

APPROVED 

PECIALS 
J 

AKE OUR REP TION ON THE "DEPENDABLE" 
LEM. OUR USED C SARE TESTED AND RECONDITIONED 

HERE NECESSAR , TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

1960 Ford 8 cyl. Autom_ 
Newly refinished-two tone Ju 
this low price mislead yqu 

1958 Dodge Club Coupe -

s blue and w'hite - don't 
$2095 

8 Cylinder Automatic-Lustrous Green Finish ___________________ ___ _ 

1956 Dodge Regent 8 cyl. 4 Door Sedan - -
Two tone finish-offers matchless snap-smoothness 
life- at a fraction of its real value 

1953 Dodge·Truck 153" W.B. 
Completely reconditioned-Guaranteed-7x12 

Terms To Suit -- All Cars and True 
Plates 

~ 
j DEPENDABLE I 
·~ ~ IROQUOIS - ONTARIO 

• -EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL 

MAKES OF CARS 

•-TRUCK-TRAILER SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

SIMCA - VALIANT - DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS - CHRYSLER 

DIAL OL 2-4841- Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON SUNDAY-Closed from Sat'day 9 p.n,. to Monday 7 a.m. 

IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL 2-4843 

I 



Making_.Bread 
An Experience 

by Dorothy Barker 

Three tablespoons of liquid 
shortening and a blob of lemon 
yellow butter floated in two cups 
of lukewarm milk in a turquoise 
blue mixing bowl. This reminded 
me of •a Van Gogh sun-in an early 
morning sky as I ·prepared to mix 
together the ingredients of the 
weekly batch of bread. 

gay spirit, frustrated mortal, a 
man who said every flower !has a 
soul and his was in the sunflow
ers he IJ!ainted with such glorious 
abandon. He !has left his soul bare 
for generations to see as long as 
,his canvases exist. 

I was a little shy at first as I 
looked into the depth of those pic
tures. I felt as though I was peek
ing into the window;; of a man's 

I was still emotionally excited private life. For such a deeply re
by an experience, for I had visit- ligious person, his attempt to co
ed recently the Toronto Art Gal- PY Rembrandt's interpretation of 
~ery to view the achievements of Christ's eartJhly demise, had 
this great artist. Courtesy of little of the· stark realism of his 
course of the Queen of the Nether- greatest painting, "'Dhe Potato 
lands, W1ho seems never to come to Eaters." How strangely real, 1how 
the end of her gratitude to Can- disturbing yet sa tisfying are the 
ada for asylum for ·herself and eartJhy tones and the physical ex
her daughters during war time. haustion of those ,peasants re-

Vincent Van,Gogh ! Tortured, turned from tihe fields to revita-
- lize their beings with spoils of 

their labour. 
PLEASANT VALLEY Vincent Van Gog1h could win

Mr. Clarence Gilmer, Margaret now his way into the very thought 
Anne and Mrs. !Boyd were Sat- of the subjects he chose to paint. 
urday guests ,of ihis father here. One of. ,his water colours was so 

. . compelling to me, that I stood for 
Friends and neighbours of Mr. , uncounted m-0ments starting into 

and Mrs. Lee Kennedy gathered at 1

1 

the naked minds of "Three Women 
their 'home on Friday evening to in Church." One had the burden 
eeleb~ate w~th them <their 50th of her sins on her expressive face, 
weddmg annrversary. torturing her before confession. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and AnotJher, a girl with bowed head 
Basil spent Friday evening witJh was too young for decision and the 
Mrs. Robt H. Gilmer, Merrick- third was a peasant too weary 
ville, the occasion being her 85th even for sin. 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley and 
Darlene, Brockville, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Cowan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gilmer and 
:family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Gilmer and Larry, 
Brinston. 

Sympathy is extended to Rev. 
H. M. Servage, Kingston, a form
er minister here in the death of 
ihis wife. 

Easter supper guests of :.vfr. and 
Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer and mother 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Froats and Brent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Cowan and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gilmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gilmer. 

• 
1The family Doctor• 

•A N EW PAIN I S Tl-!£ 
fiE.ST COLLECTOR. OF AN 
OLD BILI..• 

If someone were to come over 
the hill at the back of our gar
den, take me by the han,d and say 
that I could choose from any one 
of this collecti-0n a picture for my 
keeping, it wou,ld not be a paint
ing. I am sure that my choice 
would be a drawing of a country 
Jane. It must have been spring 
when Vincent, as he always sign
ed his pictures, captured this 
scene. In it there are rows of 
poplars mare-bing on either side 
of the road that seems to go 
straight down the middle of the 
picture into eternity. These tall 
trees are stark of leaf, yet pulsa:. 
ting with life. In the distance is 
a small town and the spire of a 
church points to 1heaven as an 
author once wrote, "like ··the fin- I 
ger of God." 

I never want to see his last pic
ture again . He painted a road 
without a destination :through a 
field of wheat. The ominous dark 
blue of the sky and many crows 
that were to prove harbingers of 
death for this unhappy man, blot
ted out my memory of the joy he 
felt in the resurrection of Sp1'ing, 
the beauty of an -Orchard in 
bloom and a little yellow house 
where ihe found the only· peace he 
ever knew. Though it was here 
too, he came to know his mad
ness as a reali.ty, not just an ima
gined illness. 

Before this column appears in 
print, evidence of this man's ta
lent ,vill ihave been hammered 
back into the huge crates in which 
his pictures were shipped to Can
ada and then transported by CN 
Express. The spirit of Vincent 
Van Gogh will travel back across 

Burns Meat nquet 
1.O.O.F.. HALL, 
FRIDAY, AP 

RIN~O 
11th 61 

Adults $1.00 
- D 

Hall Bo d 

Children 50c 
Prizes-

Just Arrived! 
shipment of 

Dutch 
Clearing Monarch 

Reduced Up o HALF PRICE! 

ers' 
Ontario 

the sea, but as long as there is a 
human eye to rest on one of ibis 
canvases or drawings, his restless 
nature will come to Jife to disturb 
others as it did me. 

p 4-THE IROQUOIS POST ltilda Women's Institute ,vil! be 
T~SDAY, APRIL 6th, 1961 'held in tihe Matild~ Memorial Hall 

-----------1Brinston, on April 13th. Conve-
A ~I ners, Mrs. Archie Johnst-On and 

Standing committee will give 
their reports at this meeting. 

A Pot Luck supper at 6 :30 p.m. 
ch member to bring a 
Conveners, Mrs. Harold 

and Mrs. Hartley Allison. 
MA TILD . · · Mrs. Jacob Heuvel. 

The annual meeting of the Ma- Roll Call-Payment -Of dues. 
Oh no! In my revery I've poured 

the yeast into the sink and the 
milk mixture, that must be as 
warm as ,the lips of an infant to 
leaven our daily bread, is as cold 
as the artistic appreciation of the 
buying pub.lie during the product
ive period of Van Gogh's lifetime. 

duced more than 800 of these land 
a similar number of drawings du
ring ten emotionally disturbed, 
heavenly inspired years. 

His creations •are now worth 
several million dollars. His debt to 
his brotilier, T1heo, 'has been re
paid many times over by the fame 
his works 1have obtained. As an 
art dealer du1·ing Vincent's life
time, Theo was only able to sell 
one of ihis JJaintings. He pro-

Vincent Van G,ogh took his own 
life a decade before the present 
century was born. Intuitively lbe 
must have realized the heights of 
fame his pictures would obtain 
for ihe once wrote to Theo, "I 
feel a strength I must develop, a ' 
fire I cannot put out." Thou.gh ihe 
never knew it, this great gift of 'II.Dflll1!'2 Ontario 
'his has brought him immortality. 
T.he fire he lit with brusih and pen PHONE Kl 3-2898' 
is still burning. ~+x~• ::4..~•:~::~c« -::+!+St::*» '!:• !!~»~-::~ ~~;:»"::~_. 

REPORTING FROM 

Sooth Mountain 
Mrs, Eli Montgomery, Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis and Mr. ,and Mrs. Maynard Montgo-
Miss Lela1h Francis were guests for mery and family, of Toronto, are 
a day with Mr. and Mrs. William spending a week's vocation with 
McGillis in Pembroke. relatives 11nd friends !here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beveridge .Easter ,Sunday guests with Mr. 
and children, Brockville and Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Ellis and Wellington and Mrs. William Noffke and frun
Ellis were Sunday guests wibh. Mr. ily, Miss Sharon Fox and Miss 
and Mrs. Ar.thur Mon-ison, the oe- Lelah Francis, a'll of Ottawa. 
casion being 'Mrs. Ellis' birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, Ot
AII joined in wishing her man tawa, spent Sun-day wi,th 'Mr. and 
more happy birthdays. Mrs. Henry Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kenney, Mr. Jimmie Morrison and Mr. 
Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ken- Stephen ,Shadbolt, of Ottawa, 
ney, Morrisburg and Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday guests with the lat
Percy Dillabough and son, Au- ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arth
brey, were week end guests with ur Morrison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Montgomery, Mr. Harold Graham has return
Aubrey Dillabough remained and ed home after spending two weeks 
will spend the Easter holidays with in Toronto where he attended a 
his grandparents. convention. While there he was 

Mr. Minor Henderson, Heckston, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
spent Monday wi.tJh Mr. and Mi-s. Gra'ham. 
Gordon Mulholland. Mrs. Fj:. Heuston, of Ramsay-

ville, is , the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Carlyle. 

Mrs. Samuel Simms, Mrs. Ar
nold Norton and Mrs. Floyd Mont
gomery, were guests for a day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross, -Cargary, 
Alberta, are the gu-ests of Miss 
Effie McIntyre and brother, Colin 
Caaneron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everebt Card and 
family, of New Brunswick, ,have 
moved to South Mountain where 
Mr. Card will be em~loyed with 
Mr. Earle Francis. 

Miss Nancy Wilson, of Ottawa 
Tea<!hers College, is spending 
Easter week with •her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilson. .. 

STRADER & 
Prescott WA 5-2889 

CARL LAUSHWA Y 

Iroquois OL 2-4567 

WA 5-3383 

Spred S 
Dries in 20 Minutes -

in soapy wa, 
and your ,v: 
season. Visi 
of decorato 
For wood 
the semi-g 

nt for folks who want to 
effort. It is almost odor

can even hang up pictures 
d Satin brushes or rolls on 

ith no streaks, la,p or brush 
ty makes it very economical 
just wash !hands and brushes 

washable colors stay Jocked in 
soft, satiny look season after 

DWARE and see the wide range 
bring new beauty to y-0ur rooms. 

nd bathrooms, use Spred Lustre
at's color-matched to Spred Satin. 

* 
SEEL 'S HARDWARE 

IROQUOIS a•• -= • a- • -u- _a_r_ -a-,-••••-•- •-a- -•-• -· 
with the SPECIALS • • 

See 

woter 

JACKSON 
BUILDERS' SUPPLY 

UOIS , ONTARIO 

Heinz Ketchup 2 - 45c 
Crisco ................. ... '. ... lb 39c 
Burns Best Quality 

Burns Bacon 
Large Size 138's 

Oranges .......... . 
More of those Good 

. Grapefruit .......... 10 for 

! ART'S Lu 
I Phone OL 2-4564 - -

~:'Wtl.ge ...... ..... ... l lb pk 39c 
y' s Beans 20-oz 2 - 39c 

C ots, 20-oz .. ... . 2 pks 37 c 
1cnic Shoulder ... .... . lb 39c 

Jim Dandy ............ 16-oz 45c 
Bananas .. ......... ..... 2 lbs 29c 
Solid White Tuna .......... 39c 
Bums Pure Lard .. 2 lbs 43c 

Dollar MARKET 
- - IROQUOIS (••-------------------------------------KO-.O_CI_II_ -,-•-



News Notes 
THANKOFFERING SERVICE to William P~ter Richardson, of 

• 1 Cardinal, son of the fate Mr. and 
~e W.M.S. of the . Iroquo~s Mrs. George Richardson of Corn

United Oh~rch are ~oldi1!g 'llheir wall. Marriage to take place on 
Thankoffermg Service_ m the May 6th. 
Church on Tuesday, Apnl llt , at 
8 p.m., with Mrs. Welwood 
of WiHiamsbUTg as guest 

* * • 
SALE OF HOME C 

Brinston on Ap 
1.30 p .m. to -2.3 
Centre, Iroquo· 
from 3 p.m. to 

• * • 

io 
Hall, 
from 

the Civic 
1s, 19s1, I 

I 
48-lp 

ENGAG.EMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wylie wish 

to announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margaret Louise, 

* * * 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mrs. .Sam Webb, town, wishes 
to announce the engagement of 
he aughter, Marie Webb, of To

nto, to James McKelvey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McKelvey, 
of Toronto. The marriage will 
take place in Donlands United 
Chureh on April 29th. 

KNOX LADIES' AlD 
The Ladies' Aid of Knox PTes

byterian Church will meet in the 
c:hurcli hall on Monday afternoon, 
April 10th, at 2 o'clock. The Ex
plorers and C.O.C. groups will 
meet at 4.15. 
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Fear 
Of 
Cancer 

<by Ann Bowman 

cer Society in showing the fi lm, 
reported back to the local Cancer 
group. 

"Five women ,came to my of
fice yesterday," 'he told ithe Can
cer Society volunteer, "two of 
them 1had small ·lumps in their 
breasts, which will be looked af
ter immediately. Tihe obher tJhree 
thought they had found something, 
were examined by me, and went 
home content that nothing was 
wrong." -

The first two women :ha,d early 
cancer of bhe breast. But because 
they went to their doctor imme
diately after exammrng them
selves1 anp. were diagnosed in t he 
early stages, they i:have every 
c!hance to full recovery. A few 
months later, and it mig,ht we11 
have been too late. 

This is only one authentic pic
tuve of a story that can be told 
in every Ontario ,community, large 
or small, whether this ·particular 
film ,has been shown or n,ot. It is 
one more story of part of the 
work fo cancer education that is 
being conducted year in year out 
by the Ontario Division of the 
Canadian Cancer Society. 

Besides its work in education, 
and its vast work of welfare ser
vice throug,hout the province, the 
Canadian Cancer Society requires 
over one and a lb.alf million dol
lars this year to support the fund
amental cancer research which 
must be oarried on relentlessly, 
and on an enormous scale, if :ohe 
cause and cure of cancer is ever 
to be discovered. 



From Our Correspondents • • • 
STRADER'S HILL 

The sympathy of this communi
ty goes ·out to the family of t11e 
late Joe Steele, of Toyes Hill. 

Mrs. Ethel Bolton and Miss Ed
na VanCamp, of Mountain, and 
Miss ,Steck, of O,ttawa, had supper 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and •baby. 

Messers J o!hn Wells and Elburn· 
McIntosh, of Winchester Springs, 
attended the Lodge Encampment 
at Brockville on ~riday evening. 

'Mr. an,d Mrs. Ray Serviss and 
Master Danny W'hite, of Kingston, 
ha,d supper wit;h Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss and Ernie on Sun
day. 

Mrs. Bill Byveldt and children 
spent Monday afternoon with 
:Mrs. Elgin McintoS'h. 

Mr. Arnold Fader of Rainsville 
had dinner Monday with Mr. and 
:Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mrs. Herbert Hanson had ,din
ner Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Beckstead and supper on 
'Dhursday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
:Mrs. Harold Pemberton, of Elma. 

Visitors at the 'home ,of Mr. ~nd 
:Mrs. Alton Riddell this week were 
:Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead, 
Mr. and Mrs. J o'hn ·Riddell and 
children, Mrs. ,Bill Byveldt and · 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie 
Hodgson, of Wincihester Springs, 
and Mr. an·d 11\frs. Bill Jackson and 
Brenda, of Brockville. 

Visitors · at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. JOihnny ,Beckstead this 
week were, Mrs. William Wallace 
and son Austi-n, of Iroquois; Mr. 
and Mrs. Simeon Beckstead and 
Shirley, of Brockville, and Mr 
Keith Cowan antl Miss Orlean La
very, of Prescott. 

Sunday viistors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralp'h ,Serviss were Mr. and 
:Mrs. Delbert Fawcett, of Hulbert 
and Messers Kenneth and Graham 
Serviss, of Morrisburg. 

SPEAKING FRENCH 

Miss Phyllis Clappero.n takes time out from her job as one of 
Montreal's top fashion models to assist Prof. Jean Paul Vinay on 
CBC-TV's program, Speaking Frencih. Prof. Vinay, 'head of the 
University of Montreal's linguistics department, and Miss Clapperton 
make learning French easy with :the aid of graphks. Speaking 
Frencih, for beginners and advanced students, is seen Saturdays on 
the OBC-TV network. 

Keep Eyes Moving 
When You Drive 

,Staring in company is bad man
ners. Staring from behind the 
wheel is bad driving, points out 
the Ontario Safety League. 

A fixed ·stare blurs the eyes, re
duces alertness and may a.Jlow 
danger from sides and ,·ear to ap
proa0h unnoticed. 

Seeing should be done in quick 
flashes in driving. T·he eyes 
should move constantly, never 
fixing on one "picture" for more 
than a couple of seconds. The 
eyes of a good driver a1,e never 
satisfied-they are always on the 
move to another spot. 

There are two traps to watch 
f or, to avoid a dangerous driving 
stare: either looking· at something 
very interesting, or at something 
uninteresting. A fixed point of 
special interest-scensry, sunset, 
a pretty girl, an acident scene-

where it belongs. By contrast, a 
straight, monotonous highway may 
'hold the eyes on the road, but an 
unseeing stare soon ,develops if 
eyes and mind do not keep on the 
move. 

. Seeing in quick flashes, the 
eyes build up an all-round ,pic
ture of the traffic scene. "All 
round" includes the rear, of 
course: vhe rear-view mirror(s) 
should be checked regularly as a 
routine, •pal'ticularly when there 
is traffic ahead and or behind. 
And the mirror should be checked 
instinctively, immediately a situa
tion develops that may demand 
braking, or changing lanes. 

You have to see danger to 
avoid it, says vhe Ontario Safety 
League. Keep your eyes 1 ,oving 
when you drive. 

THIS SP ACE is for sale. Maybe 
next week you will have found 
something around the house to 
sell-not the wife o,r the kid
dies-something more tangible 
and perhaps, even useful, to 
others. All joking aside, for a 
small outlay in a classified -ad. 
you may turn your dis carded 
items into cash. Drop into our 
office no later than Tuesday 
evening. The Iroquois Post. 

I 
can drag a driver's vision right 
away from the traffic picture 

* * * 
The Ontario Forestry Associ

ation has announced plans for 
prevention rposter competition 
open to Gmde 7 and 8 pupils 
throughout Ontario. Winners of 
the Ontario contest will ,be submit
ted in a national competition spon
sored by bhe Oan:adian Forestry 
Association. G11and prize is an all 

Chas. Shaver's 

New 1961 Lar 
COMPLETELY 

0-1960 CHEVROLE 

•-1959 DODGE V 
29,000 Guarant 

•-1959 

•-1955 BUICK 
Power Brakes, 

•-1953 

Iroquois 

radio - one-owner, mileage 

TON DEMO. 

Power Steering, 

Offer 

OL 2-4070 

expense trip to Ottawa during Fo
rest Conservation Week, May 20~ 
27, 1961. 

Entries in the OFA contest 
- should encourage good outdoor 
manners and should emphasize 
the need to prevent forest fires. 
An original figure or symbol 
could be effective. 

Posters should be not less than 
9x12 nor more than 22x28. They 
must be original and should con
sist of not more than three co
lours to make reproduction eco
nomical. 

Pupils must place name, age, 
grade, s0hool, and mailing address 
on the lower right corner on back 
of the poster. Entries must reac11 
OF A office at 229 College Street, 
Toronto, by April 8th, 1961. All 
entires become t'he property of 
the Association. Winners will be 
advised by mail. 

•First prize is $25 in the Ontario 
,competition. $15 and $10 will be 
awarded second and third prize 
winner respectively. Five ihonor
a·ble mentons will be awa,-ded. All 
winners xeceive a conservation 
book. 

The Ontario ,Safety League ap
proves the advice, while deploring 
the English, in the slogan: "Al
ways go slow in rain or snow." 

, ... ,. .. . _.... 

·:::· ·· _ .... 
-: .. -

Marathon 
Plans 
Underway 

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.-Prepa
rations are already in full swing 
for the 7th annual 1,000 Islands 
International Outboard Marathon 
to be run June 11th on bhe St. 
Lawrence River. 

,sanctioned b:l( :the Am,erican 
Power Boat Association, this 100-
mile open course race starts at 
Alexandria Bay, N. Y. and touches 
Clayton, New York and Brock
ville, Ontario before turning back 
to Alexandria Bay. 

Ever ,growing in popularity and 
scope ,this year's Marathon is ex
pected to draw drivers in all stock 
and utility classes from the Great 
Lakes area and the entire Eastern 
part of the United States and Can
ada. 

As in previous years, $3500 in 
cash prizes will be awarded, in ad
dition to trophies and merchan
dise. The coveted 1,000 Islands 
Bridge Authority trophy will be 
handed over by Ray Lenk of De
troit, -last year's winner, to the 
driver who chalks up the record 
for the best imp1·oved time over 
the previous year. Lenk, who 
ranks second in the United 
States in DU dass with 6,'1):g4 
points, crossed the finish line in 
last year's 1,000 Islands run in 
one hour, 53 minutes, 36 seconds, 
with an average speed of 48 miles 

HE SELLS CANADA 

John Fisher, '1aW,"er, writer, -lecturer and broadcaster, has been 
a saleman all ·his life. The product 
he sells is Canaida, and ·he reacehs 
an international market through 
his lectures, articles and broad
casts. Born in New Brunswick, lhe 
is now execut,ive director of the 
Canadian Tourist Association. His 
program, John Fisher Reports,. is 
heard Mondays, W edn,esdays and 
Fridays on CBC's Trans-Canada 
radio network. 
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per hour. A trophy will again be 
awarded to the youngest driver 
finishing the course. 

The Atlantic Refining Company 
and Radio Station WWNY of Wa
tertown, New York are again co
sponsoring the Marathon with the 
co-operation of the Chambers of 
Commerce of Alexandria Bay, 
Clayton and Brockville. As in pre
vious years the Power Squadrons 
of Watertown and Brockvi!le will 
be on hand to 'patrol the waters. 

TIMELY TIPS 

Dairymen who need cows to 
freshen next fall should make 
sure they are bred within the 
next few weeks. It's impoutant 
that a carefuly worked-out calv
ing schedule be followed so that 
there is a regualr supply of milk 
to fill the quota, say livestock spe.
cialists at the 0.A.C. One Haldi 
mand County farmer recently re•
ported 1he might have to buy some 
fresh cows in order to do just that. 

* * * 
When driving, always expec;t 

the unexpected. And meet it with 
courtesy and competence, asks the 
Ontario Safety League. 

• Varieties still available include Mcintos • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Edgar-all in excellent 
8-LOCKERS TO RENT-Meat fo 
cut, wrapped and frozen to your r 
locker or deep freeze. 

St. Lawrence Va 
, ·~ · • t I I , ·~ • 

• • • • • • • . . . ~ . . . 

·················•• ·••···················~··· • 

• 
• 
• 

SUPER WHIT t 
ENAMEL 

• Comes in gloss a 

• Also available: 

C·l·L, 
S. A. 

TH MPSON 
AND SON LTD. 

# 
~ 

• 

• 
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Use This BUSINESS Directory! 
ptometrist, 
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: 9-12, 1.30-5.SO. 
appointment. 

Office at 
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South M~untain, Ontario 

Pastor, Rev. Ch 
Sunday-

10 a.m.-Sund 
n-lltl!'lr!Worship 

8 p.m.-Even · g Service 

I 
ruesday, 7.30 
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.-Bible Story; 
p.m.-Fellowship 

ONTARIO 

For 

For Trucking Service Contact 
JOE MARTEL, CARDINAL 

Phone 6llr5 16t1 

e Dealers 
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A. Wahlr 

ency Office, 
opping Centre 

: Da ' 9.00 to 5.00 
W · . 9.00 to 1.00 

Evenings y Appointment 
Klngsdale 3-2502 

R. n 

w 
Casings ce pre-
vent conta om seepage. 
Phone KI 3- 498, Morris-
hurg. charges. 

Auto, Life, Farm 
' Fire, Accide 

Sickne 

LORNE 

South Mountain 651r3 
-It costs nothing to compare-

G. Wil 

Solicito 
Office 

rell 



Ea ter Seals 
Retlirns Lagging 

During the past year, Jeaamg sti·ategic locations throughout Ont
physicians and surgeons of hos- ario for the benefit o:f crip·plerl 
pita1s specializing in orthopedic youngsters. 
;Services attended clinics held at The out-clinic service provided 

All ex-service perso 
ents arc invited t · t 
free Leg:on servic 
vice Bureau ,Offi 
Legion Branoh 
at 3.00• P.M. to 

ans' benefits. Anyone with qu 
sion, War Veterans' Alowan (Burn. 
ment, or hospital ~are is u ed to c 
Roberts or 111--.S. Lecki_e, o will an 

depend
tage of a 

quhart, Ser
wa will be at 

. RIL 17, 1961, 
advice on yeter

ar disability pen
, Pension), Treat
or write Mr. P. -C. 
ge an appointment. 

48-2c 

Announcement • 

Van Allen's rage 
Your Associated Motm 

WILL GIV. 

GOLD BOND ST AMP 

Honesty 
Has Always 

* -HAVE YOU 

Pre 
IROQUOIS 

een Our Policy! 
QUIRED ABOUT OUR 

Cards 
OL 2-4435 

-Open 24 Hou Monday through Saturday-
12.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday 

by the far flung facilities of the 
Ontario Society of Crippled Child
ren has developed under the close
ly 1·elated co-operation between 
the Society and the 226 service 
clubs which each year conduct the 
Easter Seal campaign, to finance 
assistance to !hel<p crippled child
ren. In addition to helping finance 
the treatment of crippled children 
from their community, the service 
clubs help with the clinics by 
transporting youngsters and help
ing to provide acommodation for 
those who cannot return imme
diately. 

The Society and the service 
clubs organize the ·clinics under 
the medical committee which en
rols a volunteer specialist. The 
latter includes literrrully every top 
specialist in the field of medicine 
and surgery which are necessary 
to the children's benefit. Plans 
for clinics are laid well in advance, 
through local offices of health, 
public health nurses and focal doc
tors, the Society's nurses locate 
and visit crippled children, report 
their needs, and plan their at
tendance at clinic. On a planned 
day f.or instance, children from 
hundreds of miles around a com
munity, such as Kirkland Lake 
will gather there. To meet them 
will be specialists in omhopaedic 
surgery and other brances of medi
cine together with locrul doctors 
who diagnose their conditions and 
prescribe treatment. 

If bhe latter can be provided lo
cally, the local doctor then super
vises it. If treatment is required 
in a big city hospital, arangements 
are made d'or trllnsporta;t;ion and 
hospitalization by the Society. 

Over the years thousands of 
crippled children have attended 
such clinics, have received treat
ment, have benefited from the 
fol-0w-up programme prov{ded by 
the 'Society's nursing services. 
T.hese nurses, especially trained in 
orbhopaedics, foHow uip every case, 
teac·h the mothers how to carry on 
the theraphy prescrrbed by the 
doctors, and see that anything-re
quired is :provi<led for the Child
ren. 

For ,the 1961 Easter Seal cam
paign, which .is held :from March 
2nd. to April 2nd., there is a mini
mum of $875,0001 needed to carry 
on this and other services. Every
one is asked to respond to this 
great need by answering the mes
sage they have received from the 
community's Easter Seal service 
club. 

GUARANTEE 

Bottom 
Element for 
Abundant 
Storage 

Now there's no reason to put 
enough hot water in your ho 
element electric water heater 
for baths, showers, dishes, an 

safe, clean way! 

RIC 
es to suit every family's needs 

with the inconvenience of not having 
. Install this new quick-recovery, two
d you'll always have lots of hot water 

all your laundry too. 
u save money when you heat water the Call us now and see how 

low-cost way ... electrically 
• Tested and proven to s 

"HEAVY USE" family r 
ply more hot water per day than even a 

e of Iroquois 
H dro System 

BLAINE AND KAY COME BACK 

Blaine Mathe and Kay Stokes are back on CBC radio with their 
own show. The popular stars of the Happy Gang can be heard on 
their new show, Kay and Blaine, Monday afternons on the Trans
Canada network. 'Ilhey'Il be playing uhe familiar songs and tunes 
which won them many friends across Canada in Happy Gang days. 

TOBY OF TV FAME 
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Reports 
From 
Toronto 

The Legislature closed last 
week in a fury of sound as C.C.F. 
Members secure in the sure and 
huge source of funds accruing to 
them from the union check off for 
political dues attacked the finan- .J 

cing of Libel'a,l and Conservative 
election campaigns. For persons 
professing to be interested in tihe 
rig,hts of the ordinary citizen, 
the·se · C.C.F. Members showed 
little desire to accept contribu
tions given freely by la-bour sup
porters in sympathy with :their 
political views. Instea,d they in
sisted the worker must pay his 
dues to the new political party 
by compulsory C'heck off whether 
-he wlshed ,to support it or not, or 
else lose his jo1b unless he should 
dedare 1his political affiliati-0n by 
contracting out. '!Ibis is surely a 
neg,a.tion of the democratic secret 
ballot and shows only too clear1y 
what we would •have to expect in 
every phase of •our life should :the 
C.C.F. or New Party ever attain 
•political rpower 1here in Ontario. 

The Order Paper was cleared of 
government business and Private 
Members 1Bills and Resolutions by
Tuesday midnight with daily sit
tings m,ornin.g, afternoon and 
evening. And once again the grea.t
est debate and greatest animosity 
appeared to 1be between the two 
opposition parties with Jittle ef:fort 
spent on government ,policies. The 
battle for the place of official op
position after the next Ontario 
election has been joined in earnest 
between Liberals and •Socialists in 
the present Legislature. Durino
this ~ess~on the Liberals have not 
shown the initiative, clear think
ing and sincere actions of which 
adherents of that grand old histo
ric ·party should ·be capable and 
have easily been running second 

Toby Robins of CBC-TV's Front Page Challenge, 1has been in in the race · 
show-business since she was a teen-ager. In high sc'hool, ,and later as a Again ,d~ring th t S . . 
university student, she combined her studies with an active ca1·eer in Prime · Mi"ni·ster ·F e tpa_,5 esstrion 

ti At 15 h h · f h N Pl S • . ros uemons a-ac ng. , s e was t e star mgenue o t e ew ay oc1ety m ted those q r·t· f 1 d h" 
T t N b t h 1 l" I ua 1 1es o ea ers 1p 
Tt~on o. kr°w, e te~n er;gu ar p appe~:nl~es as p:ne ;st on C~C- vision, reasonablenes, clear think~ 

1 c :11eet ly .P:tne ds ow, Thr?nt age ·ha enge, s e pays leadmg ing and tolerance for which he is 
ro es m e evis1on rama. 1s summer s e goes to Stratford Ont., J·ustly fam It ld 

1 · L , L b , ' ous. cou a so be to star m ove s I a ours Lost at Stratford Shakespearean Festival. noted th t M b 
a younger em ers and 

many back benchers in bhe govern
ment ranks were taking a more 
active pa-rt in House ,affairs and 
~ei~ influence on government po
hey 1s becoming apparent. 

It was a Jong Session and a busy 
Session with many new laws en
acted, much public business trans
acted and full discussions of mat
ters of great public interest. In 
fact it was a most successful Ses
sion and it saw the first Ontario 
billion dollar budget. 

Your Members ·had drawn to 
,his attention that when ;tJhe High
ways budget for the -current year 
has been ex,pended, he will /have 
spent du1·ing 1his three years or so 
as Minisf4lr of Highways over one 
billion doHars of public monies. 
While this is an almost incredible 
sum, ,the improvement in our pro
vincial highway, road and street 
system certainly assures the tax 
paying public that t1hey ,have re-
ceived full value for this large ex

WAYNE and SHUSTER MOTHER GOOSE On Three CONTINENTS penditures. 

JO'hnny Wayne and Frank •Shuster (right) wi~l enter the living
rooms ,of television viewers on three continents this Ohristmas in 
their CBC-TV -pa.ntomine Mother Goose. The OBC has sold the pro
gram for .televising in England and AutsTalia. It will be seen in 
Australia on Christmas Eve, in Canada on Christmas Day, and in 
England <>n Boxing Day (Dec. 26.) Johnny stars as Mother Goose 
and Frank as her son, Jack. Also in the cast are Bob Goulet as 
Boy Blue an"d Joan Fairfax as Jill. 

Oil 

Clint Stewart 

Once again I do wish to thank 
the Editor of your paper for al
lowing me each week to bring you 
these short reports on rprovincial 
affairs. With ,his continued co-op
eration and courtesy I look :for
ward to greeting you in these 
columns next November when the 
Ontario Legislature •again will 
meet. Mrs. Cass joins me in ex
tending to eac<h of you all our 
best wishes for a •happy, prospe
rous and healthy year ahead. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

It is more economical to obtain 
vitamin A from the carotene in 
yellow, orange and green vegeta-. 
bles than it is to buy the vitamin 
already formed in foods from ani
mal sources. One serving of squa&h 
or carrots will provide sufficient 
vitamin A for one day, accovding 
to the Food and Nutrition Depart
ment, Maedonald Institute, 
Guelph. 



If It's For Sale, Wanted,. For Rent, etc. 

FROM 
'THE i 

HOMELITE 
models EZ . 
hons. 
OL 2-4507. 

ws, used 
. L. J. Gib-

Property For 

POOL ROOM an Smoke Shop, 

Call Car n H. Crowder, Rep. 
South Mounta· , Ont., tele. 50 

48-5c 

fully equippe 6 pool tables , AUCTIONS LE y to ex
al1 who 

cans and 
y stay in 

OSpitaJ. 
the doctors 
are helping 

k. Tihese kind 
remembered. 
Vivia Ault 

1000 FENCE Pos 
Beking, R. R. 
Phone 30, R 14 

BAR-B-Q CHICKE 
Half, $1.501, wh 
ering to wedd · 
ries, etc. The 
rant, Iroquois. 

y g 

showing good eturns. Located 
on main stre of good indus-
trial town; 1 g lease on build-
ing if desir , at low monthly 
rental. Do miss this oppor-
,tunity to t into a good pay-
ing busine for yourself, with 
a low do payment. Call for 
further i ormation. 

or Price List, NSURANCE - R 

Mountain. 
atchei:y, South I 

Prescott 
Iroquois 

WA 5-2889 
OL 2-4567 200 BALES OF 

of Straw. Charles 
Brinston, phone 

FRESH ST,OCK of 

not use a Cl 
get rid of tho 
ticles you will 
are houseclea 
2-4518. 

ed by a 
Heptad. 

lent. This 
.C.A. was 

ibh 595 lbs 

s., •milk 16945 
bs. Will furnish 

ree for bulls.-

two-yeair-old 
Heptad is gr 
calf's dam in 
milk 127, fat l 
butter in 30 
Service ,Bull 
Leader. Dan 
milk, fat 114 
lbs, butter 53 
extended <pe 
Clarence llace, Iroquois, 
Ont., phon QL 2-4067. 

49-2p 

or 
Carl Laushway. Prescott 

Phone A 5-3383 

This home in roquois has seven 
rooms inclu · ng 3 bedrooms in 
front apa ent and four roo:qlS 
including e ·bedroom in rear 
a:partment Terms may be ar-
ranged. T s property is a good 

FARM 

100-Acre arm wibh 'Eiight room 
house a d barn in B'l\ddo area. 
This is a real buy. All offers 

FOR SALE-In• t town of Iro
quois, 3 bedro n ~ - oTey 
dwelling. Call rm . Crow-
der, Rep., Sout Mo in, Ont., 
Tele. 50. Irvin H. Miller Ltd., 
Broker. 48-3c 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Cecil McDermott and 
baby. 

• • • 
Mr. David Corker and Mr. Carl 

Collison · spent Thursday with Mr. 
Ro'bert Corker at Brockville Gen
eral Hospital. 

1952 DODGE Dump 
licensed, Will tak 
so used Car 
Auto Wreckers 
quois, Phone 

Miss Wilda Collison is spend
fog the Easter week end at her 

49-lc home here. 

* * * 
Mrs. Robert Casselman and 

children spent Thursday evening 
with Mrs. ,Sterling F!egg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Payne, of 
Prescott, had dinner -on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J Oihn Haldane 

land family and Mr. George Wick-
1wire. Sorry to report Mr. George 

-------------- Wickwire is confined to his bed 
with the flu. We all wish tiim a 
speedy recovery. 

LADIES WANTED, 
$26.00 a week 
,home sewing · 
time. Write B 
aide Post Offi 

your a Miss Leola Runions has been 
70t10, del- l spending a ·week with her parents, 

, Toronto, nt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Runions. 
47-3c Sory to report Mr. and Mrs. 

-----------,411.1!----- Harve Froats •have been very ill 
with the flu. Hope they are both 
soon feeling better. , 

Miss Betty Hanes of Brinston, --------+-------· spent Friday evening with Miss 

FEMALE HELP Apply 
either 
49-lc 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to adjourn 

April •Sesion of the Co 
Municipal ,co orati 
United Counti s 
Dundas and Gle 
in ,t'he Council 
Buildings, Co 
the 17th day o 
10 :00 o'clock a.m~ 

, the 
of the 

the 

County ,Building$, L. C. Kennedy, 
Cornwall ,Ont. Counties' Clerk-

Treasurer. 

Gwenneth Warren. 
1Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats 

and ,Brent, of Prescott, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Froats. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hary Warren 
spent Satuuday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Thorpe. 

"Economic losses due to traffic 
acci·dents in this province fast year 
were equa-1 to twice the amount 
spent on public healbh in On.tario 
and three times the cost of pu
blic welfare. T·hese losses equalled 
a 12 ½ c tax on every gallon of 
gasoline consumed" . . Mr. Karl 
E. Scott, President of Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada quoted by thP. Ont

NEED M, 
On farms, ho 
and indus ial . 
builders' in ario Safety League. 

Ontario. 
DELRAY 

450-A Wils 

EMPEY-In lovi 
Mother, Mrs. Mary 
Empey, "'ho, ,passed v 
ago, April 12, 19 
fore Easter Sund 

_\.lways remem ·red 
ter, ::.\irs . Jack Brouse. 

of 
1.-ins 

* * * 
"Could I have tomorrow off Sir, 

to ,help my wife with the after 
Ohristmas housecleaning?" 

"No. We're muc'h too busy." 
"'!\hank you, 'Sir. 'I knew I 

could rely on you." 
* * * 

Employer to beautiful young 
lady who has just filled in job 
application: 

"Miss Brown, under 'Expe
rience' could you ,be a little more 
specific than just 'Oh, ,Boy'?" 

-OF-
Registered Holstein Hei er Calves 

Stormont-Dundas 
Breeders will offer 
Public Auction at 

ol stein 
r sale by 

Dawley, 
Sales Mana er and Pedigrees 

K E. ·Best, 
Agricultur I Representative 
Cornwall Ont. Secretary. 

E. . Pearson, 
Agricultt ·al Representative, 
Mo1-risb g, Ont. Treasurer 

Auctione rs-Mahlon Zeron and 
J. Haro1d 

worse at noon. He is feeling a 
little better but not gammg 
much. We hope he will soon feel 
better. 

* * * 
I wish to convey 

thanks and apprec 
friends and eighb 
lovely car 
which I r 
in Kingst 

* * * 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation 
friends and relatives w:ho 

ds 
· whil I was a 

Hospital. 
r. Robert

the nurses 
er Hospital. 

e greatly ap
lways be re-

sin
bours, 

their 
d treats 
y ihome 
Special 

ay School 
my school 

AVERAGE HOME · 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ' Canning, Convinced that most Canadians 
Linda and Garry, were Sunday vis- want ,to move into a ihome where 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Mansel 
Grant, Cardinal. they can comfortably spend the 

rest of their lives, the editors of Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley , . . 
d D I B k .11 Canada s national magazme, The an ar ene roe ·v1 e were . . 

· h • .' ' 1 Star Weekly, recently comm1ss10n-
overmg t v1s1tors on Saturday at 

I 
d 1 ·t t H B K hl t d 

the Lattimore's home. e_ arc 11 ec ' arry . {)' o e-
MI. d M C 1 G t d sign such a 1home. Not content 

. an rs. ar ran an 

1 

•oh • 1 d 11' Koih 
Robt, Cardinal, were overnight ; 1 . a ;i.: eh we mf' Mr._ d .1 
visitors on Sunday of Mr. and els1~nefl o I. ombes a md~stl1l edn~f1-
M ·s R bt G . t ca m oor p an ut ra 1ca y 1 -1 

· 
0 

ran · ferent in style an,.d purpose. M1·. and Mrs. George Francis 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Orval T•he graceful rtraditional home 
Baker, Jerry and Larry Iroquois named 'the New Georgian and the 
and "..-1. and M. D ' F. . ' smart modern 1home called the m . rs. on 1anc1s, C t , 

1 
. 

Ronnie and Roger, of this place, . on emp~ral i;fH 6 a:fre ?6el5:;ribed 
to a six o' clock dinner on Sunday, m ,a spec_ia ome~ or sup
the occasion being Lary Baker's 1~lemen,t mc-luded w111h the current 
third birthday issue of '!\he Star Weekly. Both 
Brockville, •had dinner on Sunday designs 'have all the advantages of 
with Mrs. Robt Conley and Mr. ~to-stor~yd_ih?duse~ adnd each ih'<!s 
and Mrs. Lorne Conley. 1 _s own m 1v~ ua: a vanta.ges de-

Miss Beverly Canning, Kempt- . signed to smt the needs of ~he 
ville, spent Monday with her pa- :two broad ~roups who are buying 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Can- _new •homes m Canada today. 
ning. I Present and future homeowners 

Mr. and l\1rs. George Francis, athlike ~ll fhi~d ~udc-h f!Jol inteSrest 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis and em m t 1s 1 ea- 1 ed tar 
boys and Mr. Cecil Canning at- Weekly •homes supplement. 
tended the social evening at the WANTED! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ken
nedy, Pleasant Valley on Friday 
evening, the occasion :being their 
5,0,th wedding anniversary. We ex
tend congratulations to them and 
hope they enjoy many more. 

Shop at - - -

News concerning people of our 
community and district--and of 
those away from home. Phone OL 
2-4518 with your "personal" news 
items. 

Styles & Mclnt sh ·TV 
IROQUOIS OL 2-4397 

•-COMPLETE SERVICE to you 
Qua.Jified, Experienced Tech 
Equi•pment. 

•-COMPLETE LINE OF GE S (<\LL APPLIANCES with 
SA VIN GS UP TO 20 % OF . We are equipped to re-
pafr your GE Steam and D Irons and other appliances. 

9-COMPLETE LINE OF E CTROHOME TV-HI-Fl
etc-with the NEW 12 M 1 TH, ARRANTY P LICY. 

Remember - - -, 
YOUR NEXT APPLIA TC 

SERVICE Y 

20' Cu Ft. Chest Ho 

-
18 Cu Ft. Chest Ho .1e Frezer - $379.00 

TVs from $65.00 up. 

THE 

345.-00 ' 

$295.00 

12 Cu Ft. Combin ion Refrigerator and Freezer $419. $295. 
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Minister: "I haven't seen you at 
Church -lately, Joe. I do ' hope 
you're not sliding." 

rnd, but my daug,htr is laming to 
play the harp and well-to tel[ 
you the truth, I ain't so particu
lar aoout going to heaven as I 
was." Joe: "Well, not exactly, Rev-

WESTINGHOUSE - PHILCO - FIRESTONE 

EMERSON - All At TV Advertised Prices-

Special! 
•-20-cu-ft. CHEST HOME FREEZER-459.9 ----- $399.9S 
•-15 cu.-ft. CHEST HOME FREEZER-$36 .95 ______ $299.9S 
•-11 cu.-ft. RFRIGERATOR ___ $329 0 ___________ $274.50 
e 12 cu.-ft. FROST FREE AUTOMATIC 

REFRIGERATOR _________ $ 
•-30" ELECTRIC RANGE-Deluxe °" 

model-Permaview Door __________ 9.50 ___________ $199.50 
•-AUTOMAT,IC CLOTHES DRY,ER ___ 

0 
19.00 _________ $179.95 

•-USED AUTOMATIC WASHING 
MACHINE-New Warranty --.-·-----

• -30-GAL. GLASS LINED HOT WA :ER 
TANKS-Lifetime Warranty~-- $119.00 ___ .., 

•-SUMP PUMP ________________________________ ..it;, ___ $5 95 --------,<-
e-1 USED HEAVY DUTY ELECTltlC ., 

RANGE ____________ ·------ ______ _ ______ $30.00 
•-USED WASHING MACHINES " __________ $50.00 
•-USED TV'a-wi-th New Pictu Tubes _____________ $9S.OO 
•-BRAND NEW! CONSOLE T a 

with trade --------------------- --------- $ 

Lawn Mowers, 
boar 

e Buccaneer Out .. 
· Motors 

OFF! 
RADIOS, IRONS, IXERS, FRY PANS, KETTLES,

COFFEE MAKERS, PO.b SHERS, VACUUM CLEANERS, ETC 

•-TV AND, ADIO TUBES TESTED FREE 

TV REP AIRS call OL 2-4070 

Chas. Shaver's Sales 
.-..... --- --- ---~ --- :1LII --- --- --- --- --- -- --- --- --LWY.LZLWU>-- £WLSALA.LK.LLL.~ 

Adorn Hair Spray with FR Brush Comb 
and styling book ........ , ......................... 1.89 

Yardley Sachet Powde 
4-oz-Special-1.39 

eg. 1.75--Special 98c 
Yardley 'Fair & Clear; or blemishes ........ 1.50 

Moth Crystals-Dich. rici , oth 
Balls, Moth Pr f~r aid, El-
kay's, Larvex, erlo 

Garment 'Bags ...... .. ........ ............. ..... 79c 
Spring One Ce oming April 17-22 

OL 2-4379 

* * * 

n. Gilmer 
Pharmacy 

EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

Mon-Tues-Wed April 3-4-S 

Julie Adams 

Mon-Tu •~Wed. April 10-11-12 
'THE FUGITIVE. KIND" 
Adult Entertainment 

Starri 't Marlon Brando and Anna Mag
nani. 

THE POLICE DOG STORY" 
Sta g James Brown and Merry Anders 

T~{m-Fri-Sat. April 13-14-1S 
"THE FACTS OF LIVE" 

Adult Entertainment 
Starring ·Bob Hope an,d Lucille Ball 

* «~*:-*-:--:*-*:-*~*-*:-*~*-*':"'"'!'*"":*-*~*~*-*".""*~*-*-*~*-*-*~*-*-•-·-·--. 
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